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Db the rdrl Jndgtt. lh-- made a lio Ir-- in t'liit-a-

j llieotlii-- r l;iy. l'erMin who HIV K"'"!?It Ucntinly right and fitting Hint I to vote for l:rvamiiirlit to tvad it. lit re
Deba, the inntigator of the Chicago in-- In a itpcciin-- u of the langiing uhh1 l.y
surreotion of lst)4, should be one of the thw rliarai-ttTWti- c tupiort r of Uryan:
most active of the partisan of P.rysn. j "Workingmen, ayii love your coun- -

The platform of disloyalty and j try, lot me aptxul to you to voto for pman
upon which Bryan in making lib can-

vass in the Debs platform in one of
its chief declarations. The opposition
which it avows to the exercise, by the
United States Government, of the jut
powers of the Uuited States Govern-
ment, is naturally satisfactory to a rebel
like Debs. He hates the Federal court.
They sent hlru to jaiL Like our own
eminent citizen, Mr. Mo Kane, now in
temporary retreat, he dlwlielievea in in
junctions. It is customary for crimin
als to regard with hatred the means of
their punishment. It has not been cus
tomary for to be in na- - I of their masters. The cor- -

tional I have lobbies the

of
its

Iht ttuxi, X. Y.

V:

The Rev. Win. P. F. Fereuson, whose pic
ture we give above, will not be unfamiliar
ty sight to many rraiiera. A young man, ne
has still hail an extend! exjs-rienc- e as
foreign tea-he- editor, lecturer
and pastor that iia given him a wide

in manv parts of the country.1
In an interview a tew days airn tie sani :

"In the early summer of I went upon
a tour through ana.ia on 111 y wneei. jiy
route was from Ftica to Cape Vincent thenee
by cteaiucr to Kinirston. and from there alon?
the north shore of the lake to Toronto and

round Niagara Falls. I arrived at i ape
Vincent at 5 o'cl.iek, having ridden agaiust
a strong head wind all day.

'After a deliehtful sail through the 1 hous--

and Islands, I stepped on shore in that quaint
old city of Kingston. A slight fchower hail
fallen ami the streets were damp, so ttiai wis
dom would have dictated that I. as
I was. should have kent 111 doors, hut so
anxious was 1 to we the old city thai 1 spent
the whole evening in the streets.

o clock Ihe next morning nrougnt
very unwelcome discovery. I was lame in

both ankles and knees. The head wind and
the damp street had proved an unfortunate
combination. 1 gave, however, utile 1110111:111

to it, it would wear off in a few
hours, and the first flush of sunlight saw me
speeding out the splendid road that leads

Napanee.
"ight overtook me ata little vuiaze near

Yw lln Kn C.inil n.eatill Inme. I reMi--

which
campaign.

IeioKTatio
party Government

injunction.
eii'langnreil mixuNe

usurped

t'orpnrations

criminals convenience
Pratitns organized
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From iVru,

"rive

good deal of iipace taken by sn article in
to Pink I

not at that time know whtt y
cure. I should have pail mi totl;e

had I name of a l uiy
whom I knew. 1 fiiuml that siie, iu
similar hiul in--

fiteil by use of Pink Pi!!, aii'l
her as I hail no duuht of trulii

that had authorized.
The first box (.'one I

a anl third had been rini-tu-- .!

before ere
(fone stay.

"I 'jrone to stay, there
been every a re'irn

1 first twinire
of it. I have of mil. s
and never before, with so little
1 hare hal of IUt severe tets

and and coma
a.-h-

I mil.-s- .

preached that ni'ht and made liiiy miles
hardest kind before

next day. a
run.' the last forty wiles of which re

made in a of rain mud
and slush.

" You should think I would recommend
them Well. I have, have
had the of seeim;
in a of Ve- -. I should
feel that 1 a duty I faiied
to suin."est Pink Pills to any friend whuui I
knew to nuilcrkiij firotu rlituiuaUMu.

i

; j 1 , ,. rKtBYT.Kl.JI ll I.n W1I1TK.S.

manv miles durimr rest of the season, but ca rut.
m dir ami selOoin a mile witnout pain. .so. uiai nia, ine ouiv oix-:i- e mey

'The winter came ami 1 put cure. kiiow a nuiuuer
saving ' now I shall get but to ( cures from other but I have needed

I grew worse. Some them for tiiat, it would be
davs mv knees almost ami , fair to add that general health been

ankles would permit me to wear iner turn r man ever oeiore my
I red severe so lite.

severe as to make study a lr. Pink Pills Tale
yet must le undertMsl that j are now given to the

concealed ol attain as lar 1.100a i.uuaer nerve restorer, ennng an
i forms ol weaknesa arising a saury on- -

From being local the beiran dition of the I.I.ssl or the
nnd my anxiety pills are sold by lea. rs, or wi.l l e sent

1 two nu posi paio rei-ri- price, a
result. So or six bourn for si.rfi (they are never nod in

winter fine in March I happened bulk or by the by
take in my hand a newspaper in which , hams' Company, fkhenectady, N. V.
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Hard Hearing for Years, Caused by la--

tarrh, by

Rev. J. D. fwAi.rs, ,

Replying Inuulry.as
rtth my signature, pul.lish.sl hy lr. Kfdm.

will say, 1 was Ills ior e.
lor my -- ns

the middle F-- and like lour
days hear

My was 1m--
by the have no

K he can you. Ir. li!i sppiiirs
anu jou

he can you or noi
were certainly consult
was amicusi umii jr...i.
waa bad one for about :t' ami in

for 24 tr Hoping
hearing- will

I renwln. Pierso..
ikslfont, tieuiora

After the Doctors Him
Up as Incurable, lr. Him.

truly say Pr. has treated
me well, I Improved w.siilertuiiy

alter our
country doctors all nie

.

I'axtonvllle, fuyder Co Pa 21, tsi.

Grtwt Benefit.

I received benefit the
month's treatment I have irom

for fwd grateful.
U F. 1'OKTER.
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ample, one afternoon rode seventy
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ever
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wheel, troubles,
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forlwule walking my has

my not
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practical impos- - Williams' fur p.s tile
sibility, it public an unfailing
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trouble shuttered
spread slitrhtly increased. a.I

eonsultea plivsiciaus ineir en.
excellent advice, but without the

passed, addri-M,im- : Tr.
Meuicine

ORRITZ SaLM,
Wonderfully Successful in all Chronic Diseases

EYE. NOSE, THROAT, LUNGS AND NASAL CATARRH

iKye Operations Successfully Perlbrmetl.
Examination Consultation Fre8 Everybody.

CURES

AFTER

ALL OTHERS

FAIL.

lr.
Leister,

yourself.
some

hearing
treatment,

whether

the entirely nurca,
lol,

Country

up Incurable.
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Case of Catarrh (Urol by Pr. Sa!m.

For 7 yes. r l luive hurt a Kul ( of
tik i!'l oalinual'y ,nl nlni'st at-w-

h::.l lieiolii.-lies- : l. stomm-i- i us well,
xmi ! niHiiy iiv.'lrooi'l. s ! men-
tion. Jim now, after only a short lnatincnt

( l'r. Sriim, 1 : u utmost n.-- nian.
11kKi Tk-on-

Sunburv, Nortlivmhvr'anacci, l"a ,h

CayeofCata'rn Cur-.- l by Ir.S;.!iii.
Ki:v. J. P. I.i.e-rKi- i, swA lks, V k.

Yours 'nine to hrm.l t.wlay. Pr. a!u
treated ,oy lly.nroi.1 Uy for t'at.-irrt- i in the
luj' , and cunsl lit i.i in six in.mrus. 1

know wiieiht r he rri enr you or not. but om
lie will tell you t!ie trutli. I

knows m.-- hen lh..t he examined, and he
told him t.'ial he could not be cured. 1 know
otli- -r people, tnat he lu done a great d.-a- l ol
riswl. In oitn-- r c;,s,-s- .

MaUisonbun;. Ceutre Co., Pa. 11. I. Ll M BERT.

Pr. Swim Snatched Her tier Grave.

Mil Secretary :

You asked me why I did not come hack last
in. hi I u. Jlie UHslictue lr. .ssil.ii save
helpeit ui' so much, that 1 il was not
necessary toreiurn at , but. however.
If 1 neeJ nny further treatment he is my phy-
sician. 1 1 ecu red me of scrofula. i.Ik.uI on.
vear ami. snatched me. yon miirhl soy, from
the n rave. This Is Kiylne a Kisul deal, hut il
U t rue. M its. A . K. M I I KK.

Linden Hall, Centre Co., Pa , July 14. Isju.

Vie R11OIC FREE. The Medical Adviser, a short hNiory of private diseases, a.I vice to younx
-- jn Tj .1.. .,i.,,ni,.tin nmrnuL'o. 1 his boo will
!nniin.i'l..l. Adilrna V,r. Halui.V. 6. box 7w). Columbus - fcnclosiiin u 2 eent stamp hit

Inseasesoi

(nvnvTHRI RIXE Patch nerson aDplyinir for medi.i trentment
i . so, i ....- - of urine I that uasscd first in the morning I.

refill Iiucroscopicui rmiuiiiuuuii, ai.u ii n

..iclias have balll.Kl the skill of all ofh.-- r pliylc!ans and remeilles.
cer, tumors, fibroid and polypoid growths cured without th use of Ui

eutunir. Daln. no

don't

mt

Manhood perf.ily restorea. vuica, puiiness anu eo.uoi. c...c i...,-...- ., ..i, i ......... wM.b una s aeoilll V : aistlior . ,- inniir.
all private whether fruui Imprudent habits ol youth or sectional functiuaa speedily
and permanenf y cured. . . ,.. , ...,,.,.! k.New Methortft-lectroysl- or r iu Kiraiiuaiiij i.toi --j

falling sfethiMl.

Doay.
all

ay.

time

our

them

chemical aua

disesea
r.puepsy

iikot.iu.ij

without

thought

Fxaminatlod consultation free to

I'ommunlcatlons to Box 7i, Columbus, Ohio.

1896 WILL

Thursday,

rlday,

al

evalilinnlioii

From

and every

97. BE AT
Oct. Nov. fs-- c Jan. Feb. Mn-h- . Aprl. May. June July

t Hi. 21. "1. IS. Is. Il It. 111 S

lct. Nov. Js-c-. Jan. Feb. llrvh. Apr!. May June July
30,7, , 2J, 19, 19, IS , U,

have nothing mt louthing and contempt 1 O f 1f
for auch Ju.tf s, m Wiibau. W.U and I LORlUSlQfl Milt 1011100110511,
Jenkins. wereuoiie, these meu f

ould be poundini; rock in the peniten- -
tiat'm. If this is contempt of their eon- -
tcmptihle coortH, let is be so. Woods was
uppointwl bcause of his oiricial rotten- -
tits--. lie is a judicial anlblscr.,

I Kibs's vh'w of tne cmirts L-- that of all
unrcjiefitant violators of tlte law. And
liryan in plclcl by the Chicago plat-
form to allow the law to be violated.
New Yoik Sun.

li.4ie

80,000 MILES.

THE SOASS IK THIS OLD STATE.

And (4,000,000 Annually it Speat Oa
Xcpairt.

The department of Agriculture is do-in- g

excellent service to the cause of giol
roal in Pennsylvania They have In
the olll.-- e the name and p.tollii-allres-

of every roa.1 supj-rviso- r in the State and
cir't:!rs iiave ent to each one ask-ii'- jj

for their views upon certain items of
roi.l Thus f:r, with lit a
very i.-- exceptuttiw, they favor the arsdi-tio- n

of the right to work out rod taxes
and the i:!.i;:uti'i!i of a system w hich
will rnoiire thnt road taxeH, I ike all other
t:.es, Khali Im pii in casii. In Home

ees the supervisors sMte that individu-
ally they favor a cash tax. but that the
taxpayer of their district prefer the
present system of working out their
taxes. Of course they do, and of coure
they will do so a long as a fifty
cenln' worth of iabor.'au be made to pay
one dollar's worth ol tax. Oil the ques-
tion of paying taxes in money they are
converts to the silver doctrine and are

willing to pay the dollar in
gold with a fcny-cc- silver dollar of
Ialor.

Says Secretary Fdge : "We have about
xi . mil cm of read in the State and an-
nually spend als.ut ?4,ixi,iii) in repairs,
and at the end ot the year have 0,'IO
mil. sol' road in 110 Utter condition than
tl.cy were at the begiiiiiiiig. Just where
the money has all gone it Is ditMcult to
tell, l.ut it li.i-- oue somewhere out of

ixskets of the taxpayers. This shows
an average expenditure of alsuit fifty
dollars per nule per year, and year after
year. Now ue submit that if a farmer
Ii 1 I the contract to iiiliiiI the mileof rtd
near bin larm and was sure of having
titty ih. liars per year lo do it w ith, that
our r tads o.ul t and would I kept iu
uuic.i l.i.tvr condition than tliey now
arc. 'I hat auiouiit of injm y expended
honestly u'i 1 fairly in work or iu eqniv-i:'c:- t.

w.Kild certainly give much better
tuati iv e .tow oiiiain."

The -- tiriiti up v. ! i h the Iep:irtinint
of A.'rii-'irto- r has "ivon the tki t :u?s--

' tio'i in us --.ri:ie- insi:t.itcs and thead-- I
d.tio:i d liotnsf wiiicli will 1m' given it in

I th 1VJ firmer es t te held dur-- j
i : r l.i; iMiaiir; vi inter, w ill causemore
tti lyl.t th iri tfiu ii'iesiiou has ever be--
fire iccivcd, and where th.-re- s thought
a id atte'i'i'.n given to every evil that

! t v I tii it air. I will le remedied. The in- -I

d.i-a- :i 'lis are that the first remedy that
!e ap;iied should be the repeal of

and

the

tli 1 r:'.:t lAt pay road taxesi in work.
Til:.-.-- - ta.xc are not worked out they are
si;it;.'y l.,a('e 1 out. and the township is
lu ky if it gets tirty cents in work for one
dollii's worth of tax. What rail road
c a;ld be prosperous and profitable if its
patrons were permitted to pay their fares
in working aion the line? If the plan
is not es !;,.i:n.-;,- I for corporations, who
1);K chicly alter th"ir iuteresL", why is
il for the tow i:h:p which practiml- -

iy has 1.0 one to l.s.k after its interests?
First repeal the right to work out the

road taxe. have them paid in cash, and
then see t it that the cash is honestly
expended upon the township roads. We
have, during the past fifty years, expend-
ed Miotich to have macadamized our
roads from one end of the State to the
other and as the result have roads which
are not any ls-tt- than they were fifty
years ago. Why not change this plan
and try some other? It would Ih9 dit'l-cu- ll

lo sele-- t a worse one and the chances
are that a change would bo forthe better.
At any rat-'- , as a starter let us repeal the
w..rk tax and substitute the cash tax and
then eici t supervisors who will see to it
t!u:t tiie money is huetly expended.
The larmers along the road can still do
the w.uk, but the supervisor should in-si- st

on a fair das work tor a fair day's
wares.

T"e Kj2. 'BoV Mc3araara Visitl Sosierset.
The Ibn. Kol-er- t C. McNamaro, the

Coii"res.sitial car. di late of the free sil--
r, free trade, free riot party, spent

Wednesday in Somerset. From his ap
pearance and manner, and the enthusi- -
istic greeting he d at the hands of
his Iwmocratie friends, one would not
pdge t hat he or they took much st-c- in
tne statement freou' ntly made by the
ir lent friends of one or the other of the
wo KepuMii-i- u candidates that the Ke--

p it'ii.-a- n win ie eiect xi even 11 mere are
two candidates of that party faith in the

Id. From his appearance we would
say that Mr. Mc.Namara feels like an

r. And w hy shouldn't
he?

L01U11

THE

Fn THE

GRAND

BATES

SPECIAL TRAINS

Republican
IIALLY

SOMERSET,
ON TIIE KVEXINC. OF

Oct. 27th.
A Splendid Opportuniiy to Hear

tho Great Issues cf th3 Cam

pairjn Discussed by Some of the

Ablest Speakers in the State.

Arraugeuients have heen

with the Ik fc O. lUil ltoail Company
t sell tickets frotu all points within
the county to Somerset on the occasion
of the (irund Ucpuhlican Iiolly, Octo

ber trnii, at
ONK FAKE FOP. KOUXD TRIP

i

Si'Wi.vt. TitoiNs North and South
will leave Somerset after the meetinu.

The train for the North will leave

about 10:o'.i p. u., stopping at all sta
tions between Somerset and Holsopple.

The train fir the South will leave

about 11:.'V) p. m., connecting at Rock

wood with train., East and West.

Excursion tM-ke- will be good on

regular aniJtspecial twins.

GEO
W II. M. RERKLEY,
e. ' ... , . . , , .

5 1

1.L Lb, in. ltep. v-- loin.
SecTetarj--.

BOTH HICX3 A5D THE3P? 00 OK TUX
TICKET BY KOMIHATIOH P4PE3S.

Tbs Daphin Canaty Court Dtcidtn BoUt
Bet of Ppn Talid Toe Faroe Set

Ended Tt.

The political at'ixvsphere in the Twen-
tieth Congressional district eontinui to
be rather murky. As stated in our last
issue, after the miserable failure to make
a nomination in conference, Is-.t- Joseph
I-- Thropp, of Bedford, and Jueiah 1.
Hicks, of Rlalr, file! nominatioa papers
with the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
and each filed vstceptions to the other's
papers.

The question as to the validity of both
sets of nominatioa papers was argued
before the Dauphin County Oairt Satur-
day and at a late hour Monday evening
the Court handed dowu an opinion sus-
taining olb. I'ndcr thin decision the
nmr.es of both Mr. llicksaud Mr. Thropp
will apoar on the ballot to Im vou-- l on
NovemlsT 3d as c;ndidatcs for Congress.
Fach w ill have a separate eolninn on the
ticket under the head of "iSy Nomina-
tion Papers. The party appellation
at the bead of the Hicks col-
umn will lie "McKililey Sound Money
Party" and that at the bead of th Thropp
column will be "FrotectiveTanlV Party.

The tickets w ill lj printed as above
unlos--s within the next forty-eig- ht

hours one or the other of the rival
candidates should decide to w Ithdr-tw- ,

and it is earnestly desired that this con-

clusion will l e reached by one of the two.
Itoth candidates returned from J I arris-b-ur

g to their homes Tuesday, where it is
hopd that the counsel and advice of
their party friends will l.riug aliout a
condition of affaire that w ill permit the
Kepubli.-a- of tho district to Ik) repre-
sented in the next Congress by a n.aii of
their own party failli.

Mr. F. J. Kooser, Somerset ismnty's
erstwhile candidate, aetr.mpanie.l by J.

J. Ogle, Ksj., also returned from Har-risbu- rg

Tuessluy, w here they had spent
several days on some forlorn hope as yet
undeveloped.

Now that all of the parties respoiisiMe
for this state of confusion, doubt and un-
certainty are brought face to fa! with
the inevitable convenience of tiieir s,

il U hoped that tiie ic.or liriate am-
bition which has dominated their recent
past movetuenu wi!l tr laid asade mid
that rea.u w ill once more resume her
sway.

We do not by any mua;.s ii i 1 rs.

Ilio-k-s and Turop alone resjs.risiSle for
j the present conditions,
t others."

the cvci t thai both .!In in tij" .t ii it w iii
I The vote i. the last pre.

"There-- are

aii.Ii.1 ..f-- s

-s

iiictitial c!i c- -

lion iu the District, i'A as a-
I

j Soilicrsi t - ...'t'T'i
Kiair '. 7

j It tilonl l.s7
I

-'Ctiubria...- - '

Tn 1:1

this

re-1- 5

1:. iit?

IT

nprs.so, ik.!!-,- j vote, as a

liOV

ITTii

lasis.
that Mr. MeXaiiiira revives :iHt.in-ti.ill- y

his f.ill party vote, ai:d there is no
reason to think otherwise, and that Mr.
Thropp and Mr. Ili.-k- s divide the re-
publican vote anything like even, w here
would the latter be? There can e but
...... I 1 . , s . 1

I 01 if d.intn, ill iiit; rrou. .M.r w.Hi.vl
tliey i aide to avoni 1 oi iiiig in the con-
somme if one would run sevea or eight
thousand Vote and the other the balam.

The Kepubli.-a- n majority in the dis-

trict at the last guls-rnatori- election,
Kt, was 10,iT. At that election Mr.
Hicks was a caudidale fr Congress and
his majority over his Itetnocratic oppon-
ent was 1!,.'C7. These majorities, bow-eve- r,

were abnormal and it would not do
to rely upon them io making a calcula-
tion for this year. Tha vc-l- then was
divided as follows:
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If the same vote should le p)llel this
year by eai-- party, and Hicks and
Tiiropp should divide the KepuMi-a- ti

vote alsuit cjually, is.th would Itedcteat- -
el and the free silver candidate. McXa- -
m.ira, would coittiuue to smile and in- -
rease in tlesh. It is not probable, how

ever, that ail Kepublicans will vote for a
ongressional candidate, the name not

Is-it- i iu the regular parly cltiinn. Somo
will refuse to vote on the grounds that
neither candidate is the nominee of tho
parsj-- , but only of the few hundreds who
iijned their respective nomination pa

pers; many will netoct to mark oppo-
site the name of a congressional candi- -
lute after having market! in the circle at
the head of the regular ticket through
fear of making a mistake, while others
will invalidate a portion or all of their
ticket through defective marking.

It is a ni'jst nnf..rt;inate suite of affairs
for tho Republican of the District, and if
it is not remedied it may be for the Ite- -
uc.io-ui- s of the nation as well; for, in
the prevent crisis it is as important to
have a Kepubli.-a- Congress as a Iiepuh- -
ican President, and the majority might

hinge on one vote.

....Hot

The delightful juzslins with figures.
such as was indulged in by some of the
frolicsome conferees iu the recent confer-
ence when seven was required to make a
majority out of nine and three was d- -
lared to be a majority out of twelve, wil.

not elect a Republican Congressional
candidate in a three-cornere- d tight, and
the sooner the friend of both candidates
dispe! this delusion the suer arrange--
tneis can lie made to have one or the
other withdraw.

These, as we view it at this writing, he
tho cold ticts in the cae : with both
Hicks and Throi.p on the ticket McNa- -
mara will be elected, and, with only one
of thatn on, it will require hard work
and clone watching to prevent him frotu
landing a winner.

The conference opened in a farce; will
the election close iu the same manner?

s
Fnder the caption of "A Political

Crime" the Johnstown Tribune savs :
We hope that during the next twenty- -

four hours either Mr. Thropp or Mr.
I licks may withdraw as a candidate, and
thus in a measure allay, until alter elec
tion, the disgust felt by the earm-st- , boii-e- t,

unselfish rank and tile of tiie party
for the people who brought about such a
state of alTaiir.

The Altoona Tribune of Monday says :
'Should this rivalry keep up until elec

tion day it is ut least possible that Fresl
dent McKinley will not have the support
of a sympathetic congressman from this)
district, but that it will be misrepresent-
ed by Mr. McXauiara. who, however
excellent may he hi life a a private
citizen, is an advocate of the abeurd free
coinage theory and an enemy of the
principle of protection and home indus-
try. The Tribune content itself this
morning by simply stating the facta in
the case, and by expressing the indigna-
tion of tho rank and file over the state of
confusion and uncertainty which inordi-
nate ambition has brought to the district.
There is yet time, how ever, for an ad-

justment of thia matter."

The enemy are commencing U crow
alrea.iy.aa witness the following taken
from to-da- Johnstow u IX'iuotrut :

"The disgraceful KepublicMU (uuddlo
iu the Twentieth Congressional District
has finally resulted iu a settlement in the
court that means that the people will !

represented iu tho next Congress by a
clean, able aud courageous lleiuocral."

A Hint ta ladies.
Delicate cakes and pudding eaa be

baked socces-sfull- y in the Cinderella
Stoves and Ranges. The larje, high,
oven insures uniform baking and co
burning on the top. Sold and guaran-
teed by

Ja. B. UoLDKEoxaC.w,

Somerset, Pa.
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